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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Chief of Staff</th>
<th>Legislative Aide</th>
<th>Interns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Alma A.</td>
<td>E1.506</td>
<td>463-0744</td>
<td>463-0761</td>
<td>Anneliese Vogel</td>
<td>Tomas Leon</td>
<td>Blake Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo, Roberto R.</td>
<td>1N.12</td>
<td>463-0408</td>
<td>463-1817</td>
<td>Jesse Bernal</td>
<td>Jose Alonzo</td>
<td>Glen Austin Octivia Marcel Brette Minton John Paul Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarado, Carol</td>
<td>E2.810</td>
<td>463-0732</td>
<td>463-4781</td>
<td>Crystal Ford</td>
<td>Richard &quot;Rich&quot; Ramirez Sara Montelongo Michelle Seebachan Hazel Thakkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchia, Rafael</td>
<td>E1.408</td>
<td>463-0746</td>
<td>463-5896</td>
<td>Elizabeth Zornes</td>
<td>Tricia Horatio Scott Flukinger Manny Gonzalez Jacqueline Osborn Jamie Pesantes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Charles &quot;Doc&quot;</td>
<td>GN.12</td>
<td>463-0135</td>
<td>463-0642</td>
<td>Matt Welch</td>
<td>Tracy Morehead David Pevear</td>
<td>Patric Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby, Trent</td>
<td>E2.414</td>
<td>463-0508</td>
<td>463-5934</td>
<td>Sheri Eichler</td>
<td>Jonathan Schar Tim DeAyala Thom Fain Cristian Perez Hailey Senske</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aycock, Jimmie Don</td>
<td>E2.708</td>
<td>463-0684</td>
<td>463-8987</td>
<td>Mitzi C. Stoute</td>
<td>Madison Stewart Belinda Pustka Jessica Eaton Amanda Goodson Will Holleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Cecil, Jr.</td>
<td>E2.720</td>
<td>463-0650</td>
<td>463-0575</td>
<td>Jessica Lynch</td>
<td>Julie Cowan</td>
<td>Gilley Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohac, Dwayne</td>
<td>GS.6</td>
<td>463-0727</td>
<td>463-0681</td>
<td>Bradley Pepper</td>
<td>Xanthe Shirley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnen, Dennis</td>
<td>1W.6</td>
<td>463-0564</td>
<td>463-8414</td>
<td>Shera Eichler</td>
<td>Ty Petty</td>
<td>Camille Eslick Shannon Kahleden Ben Proler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnen, Greg</td>
<td>E.2.714</td>
<td>463-0729</td>
<td>463-9935</td>
<td>Brigitt Hartin</td>
<td>Justin Toll</td>
<td>Paul DeAyala Thom Fain Cristian Perez Hailey Senske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch, Dan</td>
<td>E1.308</td>
<td>463-0367</td>
<td>463-9935</td>
<td>Candice Woodruff</td>
<td>Miranda Landsman Pierce Mitchell Andrew Townsell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BURKETT, Cindy  E2.504
Phone: 463-0464
Fax: 463-9295
Chief of staff ......................... Allison Billodeau
Legislative aide .......................... Luis Acuna
Scheduler/constituent services ............ Leah Brite
Legislative interns .................. Elizabeth Bell
Mark Thomas

BURNAM, Lon  4S.5
Phone: 463-0740
Fax: 463-1075
Chief of staff ......................... Conor Kenny
Legislative director .................. Laura Hernandez
Scheduler/policy analyst ............ Samantha Gongora
Policy analysts ....................... Michael Gaudini
Imad Khan  David Lopez
Cavan O'Raghallaigh  DeAndrea Petty
Ana Rodriguez

BUTTON, Angie Chen  E2.910
Phone: 463-0486
Fax: 463-0793
Chief of staff ......................... Amanda Jeffers
Legislative aides ....................... Austin Hood
Victoria Smith

CALLEGARI, William “Bill”  GS.2
Phone: 463-0528
Fax: 463-7820
Chief of staff ......................... Jonathan Mathers
Legislative director .................. Steve Will
Policy analyst ........................... Gregory Watson
Scheduler ............................... Leigh Collins
Hobby fellow ......................... Matthew Conner

CANALES, Terry  E2.816
Phone: 463-0426
Fax: 463-0043
Chief of staff ......................... Curtis Smith
Legislative director .................. Jonathan Gonzalez-Smith
Scheduler .............................. Emily Campbell

CAPRIGLIONE, Giovanni  E1.412
Phone: 463-0690
Chief of staff ......................... Mark Dalton
Legislative director .................. Nick Wat
Legislative aide ....................... Adriane Purdom
Interns .......................... Caity Cline
Alyse Ullery

CARTER, Stefani  E2.904
Phone: 463-0454
Fax: 463-1121
Executive assistant ................ Nikki Tyson
Legislative aide ....................... Kat Watson
Intern .......................... Peter Ueng

CLARDY, Travis  E2.316
Phone: 463-0592
Fax: 463-8792
Chief of staff ......................... Kelly Barnes
Legislative director .................. Adrienne Fore
Legislative aide ....................... Joey Parr
Legislative intern .................... Karina Erickson

COLEMAN, Garnet F.  4N.10
Phone: 463-0524
Fax: 463-1260
Chief of staff ......................... Christopher Walker
Legislative director .................. Mike Eber
Policy analysts ....................... Jose Guzman
Jordan Rux

COLLIER, Nicole  E1.324
Phone: 463-0716
Fax: 463-1516
Chief of staff ......................... Jacob Limon
Legislative director .................. Jim Boynton
Legislative assistants ............... Genevieve Cato
Irma Reyes

COOK, Byron  GN.11
Phone: 463-0730
Fax: 463-2506
Chief of staff ......................... Toni Barcellona
Legislative assistant ................ Rebecca Brereton

CORTEZ, Philip  E2.812
Phone: 463-0269
Fax: 463-1096
Chief of staff ......................... Thelma De Leon
Deputy chief of staff .......... Veronica Gonzalez-Vasquez
Legislative director .................. Joaquin Gonzalez
Community outreach director .... Andres Ramos

CRADDICK, Tom  1W.9
Phone: 463-0500
Fax: 463-7722
Chief of staff ......................... Kate Huddleston
Legislative aide ....................... Sydney Prosise
Legislative intern .................... Laura Parton
CREIGHTON, Brandon  E2.214  
Phone: 463-0726  
Fax: 463-8428  
Chief of staff .................. Tara Garcia  
Legislative director .......... Zachary Stephenson  
General counsel .............. Amy Miller  
Administrative director ...... Kathleen Yount  
Legislative intern ........... JohnPaul Wiechkoske  
UT Law intern ................ Shannon Smith  

CROWNOVER, Myra  4S.3  
Phone: 463-0582  
Fax: 463-0471  
Chief of staff .................. Kevin Cruser  
Legislative aide ............. Benjamin "Ben" Rowe  
Legislative assistant ...... Macy Cotton  
Policy analyst .............. John Maxwell  

DALE, Tony  E1.410  
Phone: 463-0696  
Fax: 463-9333  
Chief of staff .................. Amy Rister  
Legislative director .......... Raul Espinoza  
Legislative assistant ...... Ross Oliver  
District director ............ Greg Bentch  
Constituent liaison .......... Mike Cooper  

DARBY, Drew  E2.406  
Phone: 463-0331  
Fax: 463-9333  
Chief of staff .................. Jason Modglin  
Legislative director .......... Kate Raetz  
Legislative aide ............. Victoria Messer  
Energy intern ................ Margaret Cook  
Legal intern .................. Dave Player  
Legislative intern .......... Brady Kent  

DAVIS, John E.  1N.10  
Phone: 463-0734  
Fax: 463-0401  
Chief of staff .................. Rachel Deason  
Legislative aide ............. Chris Mendez  
Legislative assistant ...... Worth Farabee  

DAVIS, Sarah  E2.310  
Phone: 463-0389  
Fax: 463-1374  
Chief of staff .................. Hunter Hughes  
Legislative aides ............ Lucia Mueller  
Charles Prothro  

DAVIS, Yvonne  4N.9  
Phone: 463-0598  
Fax: 463-2297  
Legislative director .......... Lemuel Henry Price  
Administrative assistant/scheduler .... Pitria McKinney  
General counsel .............. Shalette Mitchell  
Legislative aide ............. Gaven Norris  

DESHOTEL, Joseph D.  GN.8  
Phone: 463-0662  
Fax: 463-8381  
Chief of staff .................. Jackie Savoy  
Legislative director .......... Melissa Quevedo  
Deputy legislative director ... Christian Manuel  
Legislative aide ............. Elizabeth Milam  

DUKES, Dawnna  E1.504  
Phone: 463-0506  
Fax: 463-7864  
Chief of staff .................. Pamela McPeters  
Legislative director .......... John Julitz  
Dir. community & media relations .... KiYa Moghaddam  
Legislative aides ............. Eliana Briceno  
Tiajuana "TJ" Robinson  
Morgan Scott  

DUTTON, Harold V., Jr.  3N.5  
Phone: 463-0510  
Fax: 463-8333  
Chief of staff .................. Nicole Bates  
Legislative aides ............ Linda Brooks  
Tamoria Jones  

EILAND, Craig  GW.5  
Phone: 463-0502  
Fax: 936-4260  
Chief of staff .................. Lynette Kilgore  
Legislative aide ............. Anne Drescher  
Outreach director .......... Payton Spreen  
Interns ......................... Joseph Vogas  
Faith Webber  

ELKINS, Gary  4N.3  
Phone: 463-0722  
Fax: 463-2331  
Chief of staff .................. Debra Clonts  
Executive assistant ......... Kate Watson  
Interns ......................... Gilbert Medina  
Matthew Porter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Chief of Staff</th>
<th>Legislative Director</th>
<th>Legislative Aide</th>
<th>Legislative Interns</th>
<th>Interim</th>
<th>Communications Director</th>
<th>Legislative Aides</th>
<th>Legislative Interns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FALLON, Pat</td>
<td>E1.312</td>
<td>463-0694</td>
<td>463-1130</td>
<td>Martha Bell Liner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-1130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARIAS, Joe</td>
<td>E2.204</td>
<td>463-0714</td>
<td>463-1458</td>
<td>Julianna Gonzaba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0714</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-1458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARNEY, Marsha</td>
<td>E1.310</td>
<td>463-0309</td>
<td>463-0049</td>
<td>Aaron Gibson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-0049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRAR, Jessica</td>
<td>1N.8</td>
<td>463-0620</td>
<td>463-0894</td>
<td>Allison Schmitz</td>
<td>Jennifer Bremer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-0894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER, Allen</td>
<td>E2.902</td>
<td>463-0661</td>
<td>463-4130</td>
<td>Robert Papierz</td>
<td>Cynthia Meyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-4130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN, Dan</td>
<td>GN.7</td>
<td>463-0880</td>
<td>463-2188</td>
<td>David Erinakes</td>
<td>Amanda Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-2188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK, James</td>
<td>E2.304</td>
<td>463-0534</td>
<td>463-8161</td>
<td>Andy Kuchera</td>
<td>Rachel Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-8161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRULLO, John M.</td>
<td>E2.608</td>
<td>463-0676</td>
<td>463-0072</td>
<td>Robin MacEwan</td>
<td>Kimberly Lile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-0072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEREN, Charlie</td>
<td>GW.17</td>
<td>463-0610</td>
<td>463-8310</td>
<td>Laura Grable</td>
<td>Robert Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-8310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDDINGS, Helen</td>
<td>GW.11</td>
<td>463-0953</td>
<td>463-5887</td>
<td>Tamara Hobbs</td>
<td>Brandalyn Rodgers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-5887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDMAN, Craig</td>
<td>E2.416</td>
<td>463-0608</td>
<td>463-8342</td>
<td>Cristen Wohlgemuth</td>
<td>Rachel Jonkers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-8342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALES, Larry</td>
<td>E2.906</td>
<td>463-0670</td>
<td>463-1469</td>
<td>Chris Sanchez</td>
<td>Betty Horton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-1469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZÁLEZ, Mary</td>
<td>E1.218</td>
<td>463-0613</td>
<td>463-1237</td>
<td>Roger Garza</td>
<td>Jessica Oswald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-1237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GONZALEZ, Naomi  E2.814
Phone: 463-0622
Fax: 463-0931
Chief of staff .............................................. Ariane Marion
Legislative director .............................. Ryan McHutchion

GOODEN, Lance  E2.212
Phone: 463-0458
Fax: 463-2040
Chief of staff ................................................... Jeff Stokes
Legislative aide ........................................ John Stavinoha
Executive assistant .................................... Tatiana Claros

GUERRA, R.D. "Bobby"  E1.306
Phone: 463-0578
Fax: 463-1482
Chief of staff .............................................. Bernardo Aldape III
General counsel ........................................ Courtney Hanson
Legislative aides ........................................ Shantal Ortega
KE Kellean Travillion

GUILLEN, Ryan  4N.4
Phone: 463-0416
Fax: 463-1012
Chief of staff .............................................. Robert McVey
Deputy chief of staff ......................... David Klein
Communications director .................... Rebecca Erickson
Lead communications deputy ............ Jasmine Alexander
Lead comm. consultant ................. Jeremy S. Choate
Sr. deputy communications .......... Paige Schell
Communications deputy .................... Rachel Kang
Grants liaison deputy .................... Rachel Osterloh
Administrative director ................. Reid Koenig
Deputy administrative director ...... Brady Mayfield
Legislative director ................. Taurie Randermann
Deputy legislative director ............. Jess Heck
Senior policy analyst .................... Crystal Zhao
Policy analysts ............................ Ben Alonzo
Magen Elenz
Jeff Stice
Project manager .......................... Sophie Rosales
Executive assistant ................. Andrew Ehrhardt
Staff researcher ......................... Sivney Hok

HARLESS, Patricia  E2.408
Phone: 463-0496
Fax: 463-0931
Chief of staff .............................................. Staci Scott
Legislative director ................................... Alex Broyles
Interns ...................................................... Jenna Shorter
Taylor Turner

HARPER-BROWN, Linda  4N.6
Phone: 463-0641
Fax: 463-0044
Chief of staff .............................................. Katy Aldredge
Legislative aide ........................................ Philip Collins

HERNANDEZ LUNA, Ana  E1.212
Phone: 463-0614
Fax: 463-0612
Chief of staff .............................................. Maria Delgado
District director .................................... Estefani Jimenez
TaLisa Jones

HERRERO, Abel  E2.818
Phone: 463-0462
Fax: 463-1705
Chief of staff .............................................. Analiese Kornely
Legislative director ................................... Jesus Moreno
Legislative aide/scheduler ............... Jedidah Guerra
Legislative aide ........................................ Angelica Lasanta
Intern ......................................................... Miquel Liscano

HILDERBRAN, Harvey  GW.12
Phone: 463-0536
Fax: 463-1449
Chief of staff .............................................. Debra Van Bibber
Legislative director ................................... Isaac Albarado
Legislative interns ............................ Garrett DiPasquale
Lakin Kennedy
Caroline Kirby
Jacques Mercier des Rochettes
Logan Skinner

HOWARD, Donna  E2.418
Phone: 463-0631
Fax: 463-0901
Chief of staff .............................................. Scott M. Daigle
Legislative director ................................... Jacob Cottingham
Director of constituent services ......... Brooke Bennett
Director of special projects .............. Mary Fero
HUBERTY, Dan  E2.722
Phone: 463-0520
Fax: 463-1606
Chief of staff ......................... Casey Christman
Legislative director .................. Maggie Irwin
Legislative aides ..................... Chase Barker
Ben Melson
Legislative intern ................... Molly Spratt
Administrative intern .............. Victoria Haas

HUGHES, Bryan  E1.404
Phone: 463-0271
Fax: 463-1515
Chief of staff ......................... Cody Terry
Legislative coordinator .......... Désirée Smith
Legislative aide ...................... Maselyn Walker

HUNTER, Todd  GW.18
Phone: 463-0672
Fax: 463-2101
Legislative coordinator .......... Justin Hudman
Senior advisor/comm. director ... Angie Flores
Legislative aide ...................... Caleb McGee
Legislative assistant .............. Dan Leyendecker
Scheduler ....................... Alex Scott

ISAAC, Jason  E1.414
Phone: 463-0647
Chief of staff ......................... Ellen Troxclair
District director ...................... Carrie Nelson
Legislative director ................. Trey Thigpin
Legislative aide ...................... Chelsea McGee
Legislative intern .................. Mayra Diaz

JOHNSON, Eric  E1.204
Phone: 463-0586
Fax: 463-8147
Chief of staff ......................... Juan Ayala
Legislative director ................ Richard Griffin
Legislative aide ...................... Matthew McDougal
Legislative interns .................. Ryan Biggs
Harry Hadland
Kanittá Hamilton

KACAL, Kyle  E2.704
Phone: 463-0412
Chief of staff ......................... Terra Willett
Legislative director ................ Ryan Skrobarczyk
Legislative aide ...................... Jarrod Azopardi

KEFFER, Jim  1W.11
Phone: 463-0656
Fax: 463-0211
Chief of staff ......................... Ky Ash
District director/general counsel ... Tori Regas
Legislative assistants ............. Evan Autry
Bernice Espinosa-Torres

KING, Ken  E2.402
Phone: 463-0736
Fax: 463-0211
Chief of staff ......................... Cheryl Lively
Legislative director ................ Kyle Bush
Administrative aide ............... Megan Klegin

KING, Phil  1N.5
Phone: 463-0738
Fax: 463-1957
Chief of staff ......................... Caleb Troxclair
Legislative director ............... Ashley Westenhover

KING, Susan  E1.304
Phone: 463-0718
Fax: 463-0994
Chief of staff ......................... Bryan W. Law
Legislative director ............... Shana Berenzweig
Administrative aide ............. M. Reid Alexander

KING, Tracy  GW.07
Phone: 463-0194
Fax: 463-1220
Chief of staff ......................... Celina Overbo
Legislative director ............... Sam Bacarisse
Legislative assistant ......... Max Allen Thompson

KLEINSCHMIDT, Tim  E2.510
Phone: 463-0682
Fax: 463-9955
Chief of staff ......................... John Higgins
Legislative director ............... MeLissa Nemecek
Education specialist .......... Alonzo Wood
Legislative aides ................. Caitlin Ahlemeyer
Amanda Biedegar
Brett Finley
Brendan Hyde

KLIK, Stephanie  E2.716
Phone: 463-0599
Fax: 463-0751
Chief of staff ......................... Matthew Dowling
District director/scheduler ...... Amber Ray
Administrative assistant ......... Lori Lutz
Intern .................. Matthew Russell
KOLKHORT, Lois W.  4N.8
Phone: 463-0600
Fax: 463-5240
Chief of staff ......................... Chris Steinbach
Legislative director .................. Preston Struefert
Legislative aide ....................... Corbin Marak
Scheduler ............................. Madison Gessner

KRAUSE, Matt  E1.424
Phone: 463-0562
Fax: 463-2053
Chief of staff ......................... Elliott Griffin
Legislative director .................. Scott Stier
Legislative aide ....................... Clayton Knippa

KUEMPLE, John  E2.422
Phone: 463-0602
Chief of staff ......................... Britney Grigg
Legislative aides ..................... Thomas Flanders
Mariell Kanene

LARSON, Lyle  E2.604
Phone: 463-0646
Fax: 463-0893
Chief of staff ......................... Lynnie Wallace
Legislative aide/scheduler ........ Shannon Houston
Legislative assistant ............... Haley Klausmeyer
Legislative aide ....................... Sarah DeCuir
Natural resources intern ............ Andy Uhler
Legislative interns .................. Kevin Beaty
Alfonso Pacheco

LAUBENBERG, Jodie  1N.7
Phone: 463-0186
Fax: 463-5896
Chief of staff ......................... Suzanne Bowers
Legislative director ................ Christopher Covo
Legislative aides .................... Bonnie Brewer
Helen Hansen

LEACH, Jeff  E1.322
Phone: 463-0544
Fax: 463-9974
Chief of staff ......................... Mary McClure
Legislative director .................. Chris Kirby
Legislative aide ....................... Murphy Simpson
Legislative aide ....................... Alex Buck
Alyssa Kimmet
Hayley Orr
Nick Virden

LEWIS, Tryon  E2.318
Phone: 463-0546
Fax: 463-8067
Chief of staff ......................... Aaron Whitehead
Legislative director .................. Michael Lozano
Scheduler ............................ Pam Johnson
Legislative assistants ............. Armen Hazarian
Ryan Lutz

LONGORIA, Oscar  E1.510
Phone: 463-0645
Fax: 463-0559
Chief of staff ......................... Lee Loya
Legislative director .................. Michelle Villarreal
Legislative assistants ............. Tony Flores
Ricco Garcia

LOZANO, J.M.  E2.908
Phone: 463-0463
Fax: 463-1765
Chief of staff ......................... Matt Lamon
Legislative aides .................... Andrew Burton
Brenda Montoya
Fernando Trevino, Jr
Administrative aide ................ Abigail Ryan

LUCIO, Eddie III  E2.808
Phone: 463-0606
Fax: 463-0660
Chief of staff ......................... Ruben O’Bell
Legislative director .................. Houston Tower
Legislative aide ...................... Rolando Garcia

MÁRQUEZ, Marisa  E2.822
Phone: 463-0638
Fax: 463-8908
Chief of staff ......................... Colin Coe
Legislative director .................. Chasity Tillis
MARTÍNEZ, Armando "Mando"  
E2.306  
Phone: 463-0530  
Fax: 463-0849  
Chief of staff: Scott Jenkines  
Legislative director: Paco Sanchez  
Legislative aide: James Casiano, IV  
Scheduler/intern: Ali Cortinas  
Interns: Art Montelongo, Normandie Scanlon

MARTÍNEZ FISCHER, Trey  
4S.4  
Phone: 463-0616  
Fax: 463-4873  
Chief of staff: Martin Golando  
Legislative asst./scheduler: Chris Madrid  
Legislative assistants: Huey Rey Fischer, Josefina Ibarra, Michael Moran

McCLENDON, Ruth Jones  
3S.2  
Phone: 463-0708  
Fax: 463-7071  
Chief of staff: Janis Reinken  
Legislative aides: Josiah Biggs, Meagan Harding  
McClendon legislative scholar: Amarro Nelson  
Legislative intern: Michael Simpson

MENÉNDEZ, José  
E1.420  
Phone: 463-0634  
Fax: 463-0941  
Chief of staff: Don Jones  
Legislative director: Victoria Flores  
Legislative assistants: Dwight Clark, Travis Miller

MILES, Boris L.  
E2.718  
Phone: 463-0518  
Fax: 463-0941  
Chief of staff: Rob Borja  
Legislative director: Camille Foster  
Legislative interns: Jeremiah Bailey, Arthur Huggins, Alexandra Rosales

MILLER, Rick  
E2.312  
Phone: 463-0710  
Fax: 463-0711  
Chief of staff: Courtney Moore Hjältman  
Scheduler/assistant: Keith Erikson  
Legislative aides: Blake Landon, Cliff Rusek

MOODY, Joe  
E1.216  
Phone: 463-0728  
Fax: 463-0397  
Chief of staff: Ellic Sahualla  
Legislative director: Jen Shugert  
Legislative aides: Daisy Pavia, Matt Steward  
Legislative intern: Chelsea Rountree

MORRISON, Geanie W.  
1N.9  
Phone: 463-0456  
Fax: 463-0158  
Chief of staff: Justin Unruh  
Administrative assistants: Lauren Simcik, Katherine Speer

MUÑOZ, Sergio, Jr.  
E1.508  
Phone: 463-0704  
Fax: 463-5364  
Chief of staff: Richard P. Sanchez  
Legislative aides: Garrett Brawley, Dylan Matthews  
Legal legislative intern: Deanna Markowitz  
Legislative interns: Arturo Garcia, Abdul Muhialdin

MURPHY, Jim  
E2.710  
Phone: 463-0514  
Fax: 463-8715  
Chief of staff: Molly Quirk  
Legislative aides: Jason Briggs, Kait Roth  
Legislative assistants: Sarah Aimad, Ethan Caudillo

NAISHTAT, Elliott  
GW.16  
Phone: 463-0668  
Fax: 463-0668  
Chief of staff: Dorothy Browne  
Legal aide: April Davila  
Legislative aide - HHS: Jessica Boston  
Legislative aides: Judith Dale, Jayme Johnson, Jessica Kolmer, Linda Rangel, John Wooding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEVÁREZ, Poncho</td>
<td>E2.802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-0220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Oberlyn &quot;Obie&quot; Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Leo Aguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General counsel</td>
<td>Lauren Cacheaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aides</td>
<td>Ali Carlson, Jarrett Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREZ, Mary Ann</td>
<td>E1.208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-0763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Theresa Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of communications</td>
<td>Danielle Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy analyst</td>
<td>Emily McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative assistant</td>
<td>Veronica Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVEIRA, René</td>
<td>3N.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-8186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>J.J. Garza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Tony Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office manager</td>
<td>Veronica Crum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee clerk</td>
<td>Jamie Durham Burchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interns</td>
<td>Patricio Gutierrez, Jorge Longoria, Marcela Siller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, Charles</td>
<td>E2.502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-0671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Scott Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications director</td>
<td>Catherine Rodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Ryan Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, Larry</td>
<td>4N.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-1561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Sara Haenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Matt Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interns</td>
<td>Nicholas Chan, Aryana Esfahani, Meghan Kahlig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKETT, Joe C.</td>
<td>1W.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-6504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Michael Breiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTS, Jim</td>
<td>1W.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-1051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Aaron Gregg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduler</td>
<td>DeeDee Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Victoria Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal analyst</td>
<td>Tiffany Terndrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE, Four</td>
<td>E2.610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-8003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff/general counsel</td>
<td>Hal Talton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy analyst</td>
<td>Jacquelyn Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduler/legislative assistant</td>
<td>Meredith Earwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANEY, John</td>
<td>E2.712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-5109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Anna Hynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Miranda Goodsheller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative assistant</td>
<td>Brendin James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative interns</td>
<td>Torey Musha, Hanna Paper, Adam Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTO, John</td>
<td>E2.706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-0315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Nikki Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Justin Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative intern</td>
<td>Melva Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADDIE, Chris</td>
<td>E2.314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-0611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>John Buxie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative director</td>
<td>Amy Goins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Mia Hutchens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, Tan</td>
<td>E2.602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 480-0694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Richard Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative assistant</td>
<td>Meagan Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK, Diane</td>
<td>E2.806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 463-0624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 463-8386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of staff</td>
<td>Jenny Goerdel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative aide</td>
<td>Sam Nancarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach coordinator</td>
<td>Abby Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative assistant</td>
<td>Michael Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATLIFF, Bennett</td>
<td>E2.404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND, Richard Peña</td>
<td>1W.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS, Ron</td>
<td>E1.314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDDLE, Debbie</td>
<td>4N.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITTER, Allan</td>
<td>1W.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, Justin</td>
<td>E2.804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE, Toni</td>
<td>E2.302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANFORD, Scott</td>
<td>E1.422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAEFER, Matt</td>
<td>E1.406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEETS, Kenneth</td>
<td>E1.402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEFFIELD, J.D.</td>
<td>E2.320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEFFIELD, Ralph</td>
<td>E2.322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, Eddie</td>
<td>4S.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIMMONS, Ron  
Phone: 463-0478  
Fax: 463-2089  
Chief of staff ............................................. Eric Stratton  
Legislative director ..................................... Ben Lancaster  
Legislative aide ........................................... Nicole DeCair  
Interns ...................................................... Caroline Chadwick  
Aiman Tinwala

STICKLAND, Jonathan  
Phone: 463-0522  
Fax: 463-9529  
Chief of staff ............................................. Tony McDonald  
Communications director .............................. Micah Cavanaugh  
Legislative aides ........................................... Colin Huffman  
Legislative correspondent .............................. Anthony Reed

SIMPSON, David  
Phone: 463-0750  
Fax: 463-9085  
Chief of staff ............................................. Kathi Seay  
Legislative director ..................................... Michael Bullock  
Legislative aides ......................................... Holden Fox  
Carly Rose Jackson  
Administrative assistant ............................... Tanisha Bush

STRAMA, Mark  
Phone: 463-0821  
Fax: 463-1199  
Chief of staff ............................................. Mary Throop  
Legislative director ..................................... David Smeltzer  
Legislative aides .......................................... Tim Regal  
Claire Wiley

SMITH, Wayne  
Phone: 463-0733  
Fax: 463-1323  
Chief of staff ............................................. Amanda Peters  
Legislative aide/scheduler ............................. Mackenna Head  
Legislative aide ............................................. Aisha Ainsworth

STRAUS, Joe (Speaker)  
Phone: 463-1000  
Fax: 463-0675  
Chief of staff ............................................. Jesse Ancira  
Strategic legislative advisor ........................... Patricia Shipton  
Budget director .......................................... Andrew Blfford  
House ethics advisor ...................................... Frank Battle  
Exec. asst. to speaker .................................... Channing Burke  
Exec. asst. to chief of staff ............................. Carolyn Scott  
Exec. asst. to strategic leg. advisor ................. Josie Gamez  
Advance/travel aide ..................................... John Romano  
Scheduler ..................................................... Tara Korstad  
Dir. of admin. & special programs .................... Kari Torres  
Constituent services coordinator ..................... Seth Juergens  
Press secretaries (463-0223) ............................ Erin Daly  
Jason Embry

SMITHEE, John  
Phone: 463-0702  
Fax: 476-7016  
Chief of staff ............................................. Andrea Stingley  
Legislative aide ............................................. Beth Klunder

TAYLOR, Van  
Phone: 463-0594  
Fax: 463-1021  
Policy director ............................................. Ryan Paylor  
Legislative director ...................................... Jordan Williford  
Legislative aide/scheduler ............................. Rachel Pace

SPRINGER, Drew, Jr.  
Phone: 463-0526  
Fax: 463-6003  
Chief of staff ............................................. Travis McCormick  
Legislative assistant ................................. Mark Thorne-Thomsen  
Senior intern ............................................... Britt Brandon  
Interns ......................................................... Jim Dwyer  
Macy Nix

THOMPSON, Ed  
Phone: 463-0707  
Fax: 463-8717  
Chief of staff ............................................. Emily Kirchner  
Legislative interns ....................................... Luke Orlando  
Grace Richardson

STEPHENSON, Phil  
Phone: 463-0604  
Fax: 463-5244  
Chief of staff ............................................. Matt Minor  
Office administrator/scheduler ...................... Hope Rymarz  
Staff .......................................................... Jesus Rodriguez

THOMAS, John  
Phone: 463-0709  
Fax: 463-1021  
Chief of staff ............................................. Matt Minor  
Office administrator/scheduler ...................... Hope Rymarz  
Staff .......................................................... Jesus Rodriguez
THOMPSON, Senfronia 3S.6
Phone: 463-0720
Fax: 463-6306
Chief of staff .......................................... Milda Mora
Comm dir./senior policy analyst............ Colleen Tran
Legislative director .................................. Brete Anderson
Legislative interns......................... Ana Cabrera-Marquez
                           Paul Hanchett
                           Joanna Joseph

TOTH, Steve E1.512
Phone: 463-0797
Fax: 463-0898
Chief of staff .......................................... Amy Lane
Legislative director .................................. Michael Houck
Communications director ................. Brittany Houck

TURNER, Chris E2.210
Phone: 463-0574
Fax: 477-1481
Chief of staff ........................................... Emily Amps
Deputy chief of staff ......................... Kate Fox
Legislative aides................................... Dania Al-Rasheed
                                      Jacqueline Hernandez
                                      Shane Stodghill
Legislative interns............................... Reid Watler
                                      Grant Wiles

TURNER, Scott E1.318
Phone: 463-0484
Fax: 463-7834
Chief of staff ........................................... Deanna Kuykendall
Legislative director ......................... Nick Cantrell
Staff assistant ................................. Jon David Bruegel
Interns .................................................. Robert Lane
                                      Katie Peisen

TURNER, Sylvester GW.15
Phone: 463-0554
Fax: 463-8380
Chief of staff ........................................... Alison Brock
Scheduler ................................................. Pam Watson
Student legislative counsel ............... Ashley Thomas
Legislative aide................................. Murry Matthews
Policy analyst (TLIP) ......................... Carmela Walker
Budget analyst (TLIP) ......................... Matthew Cherry

VILLARREAL, Mike 4S.6
Phone: 463-0532
Chief of staff .......................................... Peter Clark
Policy analysts ...................................... Amanda Gonzalez
                                 Dale Mantey
                                 Meghan Regis
                                 Andrew Serrano

VO, Hubert E2.208
Phone: 463-0568
Fax: 463-0548
Chief of staff/district director .......... Karen Loper
Legislative director ......................... Jenny Casey
Legislative aides ......................... Lindsay Kubatzy
                                      Rashad Roberson

WALLE, Armando E1.220
Phone: 463-0924
Fax: 463-1510
Chief of staff ........................................... Neesha Davé
Legislative director ......................... Rahul Sreenivasan
Legislative assistants ................. Dara Johnson
                                      Isabel Soto

WHITE, James E2.508
Phone: 463-0490
Fax: 463-9059
Chief of staff ........................................... Tyler Norris
Legislative aides ................................... Saul Mendoza
                                      Morgan Williamson

WORKMAN, Paul E2.410
Phone: 463-0652
Fax: 463-0565
Chief of staff ........................................... Allison Smith
Communications director .................... Brian Mitchell
Legislative aide ................................. Blake Rogers
Legislative intern ....................... Kaysi Dean

WU, Gene E2.820
Phone: 463-0492
Fax: 463-1182
Chief of staff ........................................... Amy Bruno
Deputy chief of staff ......................... Beth Martin
Legislative director ......................... Greg Wythe
Legislative aides ................................ Daniel Boettger
                                      Stephen Holloway
                                      Michael Soliz

VILLALBA, Jason E2.702
Phone: 463-0576
Fax: 463-7827
Chief of staff ........................................... Brittany Eck
Legislative director ......................... Chase Fruge
Policy advisor ............................... Ashley Juergens
Legislative assistant ...................... Mike Stinebaugh
ZEDLER, William "Bill"
GW.6
Phone: 463-0374
Fax: 463-0364
Chief of staff ......................... Deanna Zimmerman
Legislative director ................. Matthew Posey
Legislative assistant ............... Bryan Shufelt
Administrative assistant .......... MaryKate Parker

ZERWAS, John
E2.308
Phone: 463-0657
Fax: 236-0713
Chief of staff ....................... Meghan Weller
Legislative aides .................... Cameron Cocke
                                      Caroline Dickerson
                                      Joel Garcia
House Committees

AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK  E2.114
Phone: 463-0762
CHAIR .................................................... Tracy King
Chief committee clerk ................. Angelina Lopez

APPROPRIATIONS  E1.032
Phone: 463-1091
Fax: 463-0270
CHAIR .................................................. Jim Pitts
Committee director ...................... Keith Yawn
Committee clerk ......................... Jonathon Storms
Assistant clerk ......................... Douglas Ray
Analysts .................................... Heather Fleming
Brady Franks
Hunter Thompson
Brady Vaughn

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY  E2.128
Phone: 463-0766
Fax: 463-6698
CHAIR ............................................... Rene Oliveira
Committee clerk ......................... Benjamin Fitzgibbons
Assistant clerk ......................... Terry Gutierrez

CALENDARS  E2.148
Phone: 463-0758
CHAIR ............................................... Todd Hunter
Committee clerk ......................... Jennifer Welch
Assistant clerk ......................... Terry Gutierrez

CORRECTIONS  E2.110
Phone: 463-0796
CHAIR ............................................... Tan Parker
Committee clerk ......................... Lesley French
Assistant clerk ......................... Joseph Halbert

COUNTY AFFAIRS  E2.130
Phone: 463-0760
Fax: 463-5227
CHAIR ............................................... Garnet F. Coleman
Committee clerk ......................... Katy Reagan
Assistant clerk ......................... Amir Tavakkoli

CRIMINAL JURISPRUDENCE  E2.112
Phone: 463-0768
CHAIR ............................................... Abel Herrero
Committee clerk/gen. counsel ........... Amelia Harnagel
Deputy committee clerk ............. Vanessa Fuentes

CULTURE, RECREATION, AND TOURISM  E2.134
Phone: 463-1974
Fax: 463-0237
CHAIR ............................................... Ryan Guillen
Committee director ...................... Corey Howell
Assistant clerk ........................ Lucia Mendez

DEFENSE AND VETERANS’ AFFAIRS  E2.160
Phone: 463-1393
CHAIR ............................................... José Menéndez
Committee clerk ......................... Jessica Balladares-Bennett
Committee assistant  ................. Jacqueline Mintz

ECONOMIC AND SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT  E2.118
Phone: 463-0069
CHAIR ............................................... John E. Davis
Committee clerk ......................... Laurie McAnally
Aide ........................................... Chris Mendez

ELECTIONS  E2.144
Phone: 463-0772
CHAIR ............................................... Geanie Morrison
Committee clerk ......................... Justin Unruh
Assistant clerk ......................... Will Shindler

ENERGY RESOURCES  E2.162
Phone: 463-0774
CHAIR ............................................... Jim Keffer
Committee clerk ......................... Bernice Espinosa-Torres

ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION  E2.154
Phone: 463-0776
CHAIR ............................................... Patricia Harless
Committee clerk ......................... Jamie Burchfield
Assistant clerk ......................... Caroline Hendrix

GENERAL INVESTIGATING AND ETHICS  E2.170
Phone: 463-0780
CHAIR ............................................... John Zerwas
Committee clerk ......................... Laura Strunk

GOVERNMENT EFFICIENCY AND REFORM  E2.202
Phone: 463-0903
CHAIR ............................................... Linda Harper-Brown
Committee clerk ......................... Krista Heiden
Policy analyst ......................... Jon Palmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Name</th>
<th>Phone/Fax Numbers</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Committee Clerk</th>
<th>Policy Analyst</th>
<th>Assistant Clerk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education</td>
<td>463-0782</td>
<td>Dan Branch</td>
<td>Dustin Meador</td>
<td>Robert Thetford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland Security and Public Safety</td>
<td>463-0133</td>
<td>Joe C. Pickett</td>
<td>Mariann H. Morelock</td>
<td>JW Galloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Administration</td>
<td>463-0784</td>
<td>Charlie Geren</td>
<td>Laura Grable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>463-0786</td>
<td>Richard Peña Raymond</td>
<td>Jim Terrell</td>
<td>Shiloh Gonzalez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>463-0788</td>
<td>John Smithee</td>
<td>Cristal Retana</td>
<td>Carol Namé</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Trade and Intergovernmental Affairs</td>
<td>463-1211</td>
<td>Rafael Anchia</td>
<td>Jeff Madden</td>
<td>Scott Flukinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments and Financial Services</td>
<td>463-0871</td>
<td>Mike Villarreal</td>
<td>Rudy England</td>
<td>Rachel Bookout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judiciary and Civil Jurisprudence</td>
<td>463-0790</td>
<td>Tryon Lewis</td>
<td>Kari King</td>
<td>Jeffrey Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land and Resource Management</td>
<td>463-1263</td>
<td>Joe Deshotel</td>
<td>Melissa Quevedo</td>
<td>Christian V. Manuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensing and Administrative Procedures</td>
<td>463-0798</td>
<td>Wayne Smith</td>
<td>Gabe Valenzuela</td>
<td>Sally Bage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local and Consent Calendars</td>
<td>463-0800</td>
<td>Senfronia Thompson</td>
<td>Milda Mora</td>
<td>Colleen Tran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td>463-0802</td>
<td>Allan Ritter</td>
<td>Elizabeth Fazio</td>
<td>Timothy Gregg</td>
<td>Martha Landwehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensions</td>
<td>463-2054</td>
<td>Bill Callegari</td>
<td>Emily R. Brandt</td>
<td>Carly A. Reedholm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Education</td>
<td>463-0804</td>
<td>Jimmie Don Aycock</td>
<td>Jenna Watts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>463-0806</td>
<td>Lois W. Kolthorst</td>
<td>Han Nguyen</td>
<td>Donald Barber</td>
<td>Pader Moua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redistricting</td>
<td>463-9948</td>
<td>Drew Darby</td>
<td>Natalie Foerster-Gonzalez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RULES AND RESOLUTIONS E2.138
Phone: 463-0812
CHAIR........................................Ruth Jones McClendon
Chief clerk .......................................Linda Christoﬁlis
Assistant clerk ....................................Janis Reinken

SELECT COMMITTEE ON CRIMINAL
PROCEDURE REFORM JHR 310
Phone: 463-8159
CHAIR..............................................Debbie Riddle
Committee clerk ................Graden "Grady" W. Dahlberg

SELECT COMMITTEE ON FEDERALISM
AND FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY E2.1006
Phone: 463-7861
CHAIR......................................Brandon Creighton
Committee clerk ..............................Tara Garcia
General counsel .................................Amy Miller

SELECT COMMITTEE ON TRANSPARENCY
IN STATE AGENCY OPERATIONS JHR 310
Phone: 463-8160
CO-CHAIRS ..............................Carol Alvarado, Dan Flynn
Committee clerk .............................Kent Sholars
Assistant clerk .................................Matt Abel

SPECIAL PURPOSE DISTRICTS E2.1016
Phone: 463-0277
Fax: 463-0977
CHAIR......................................Dennis Bonnen
Committee clerk ................................Steven Schar
Assistant clerk ....................................Donald Carter

STATE AFFAIRS E2.108
Phone: 463-0814
Fax: 463-6783
CHAIR.......................................Byron Cook
Chief committee clerk ........................Toni Barcellona
Assistant committee clerk ....................Amanda Flores

TECHNOLOGY E2.206
Phone: 463-0794
Fax: 463-0474
CHAIR............................................Gary Elkins
Committee director ...............................Teri Avery

TRANSPORTATION E2.122
Phone: 463-0818
CHAIR.........................................Larry Phillips
Committee clerk ....................................Courtney Reid
Assistant clerk ....................................David Glenn

URBAN AFFAIRS E2.126
Phone: 463-9904
Fax: 463-1049
CHAIR.........................................Harold V. Dutton, Jr.
Committee clerk ................Nicole R. Bates
Assistant clerk .................................Tamoria Jones

WAYS AND MEANS E2.116
Phone: 463-0822
Fax: 463-1529
CHAIR..........................................Harvey Hilderbran
Chief committee clerk ....................Carolyn Merchan Saegart
Assistant clerk .................................Chance Ryndak
Intern ...............................................Carl Hansen

OFFICE OF THE COMMITTEE COORDINATOR E2.174
Phone: 463-0850
Fax: 463-7547
Committee coordinator .....................Stacey Nicchio
Assistant committee coordinator ..........Damian Duarte
Committee coordinator clerks .............Jack Lenske, Robert Morgan, Ana Zabalgoitia

HOUSE RESEARCH ORGANIZATION JHR 420
Phone: 463-0752
Fax: 463-1962
Director ........................................Laura Hendrickson
Senior editor ...............................Ben Davis
Session editor ...............................Charles Boisseau
Office manager/analyst ....................Tom Howe
Admin clerk/session analyst ..............Mark Neuman-Lee
Senior analyst ................................Kellie Dworaczyk
Analysts ..............................................Janet Elliott, Andrei Lubomudrov, Blaire Parker
Session analysts ..............................Lauren Ames, Marcus Denton, Frank Fuller
Ben Haguewood, Michael D. Hernandez, Annie Jones, Gresham Kay, Danielle Nasr, Jessica Wilson
BIRDWELL, Brian E1.708
Phone: 463-0122
Fax: 463-3729
Chief of staff ......................... Ben Stratmann
Legislative director .................. Anna Paulson
Director of constituent services .... Barbara Erickson
Senior policy analyst ............. Spencer Harris
Policy analysts ...................... Matt Cope
Scheduler/administrative aide ... Liz Sanchez
Legislative aide/Bullock scholar ... Stephen Leland

CAMPBELL, Donna 3E.8
Phone: 463-0125
Fax: 463-7794
Chief of staff ......................... Bonnie Bruce
Senior legislative aides ........ Matt Creel
Tanya Vazquez
Legislative aide .................... Amanda Shell
Communications director........... Jon Oliver
Administrative director .......... Lauren Schmidt
Legislative intern .................. Kristen Cade

CARONA, John 4E.2
Phone: 463-0116
Fax: 463-3135
Chief of staff ......................... Barbara Salyers
Legislative director ................. Erika Akpan
General counsel .................... Adam Burklund
Communications dir./policy analyst... Jamie McCormick
Administrative director .......... Detta Haffelder
Office mgr./session scheduler .... Stephanie Schotz

DAVIS, Wendy 3E.12
Phone: 463-0110
Fax: 463-3745
Chief of staff ......................... Dan Buda
Legislative director ............... Sonya Grogg
Communications director .......... Rick Svatora
Office manager .................... Graham Stadler
Senior policy analyst ............. Ashley Brooks
Policy analysts ...................... Carmen Gaddis
Michael Ramsey
Legislative interns ............... Lissette Villarruel
Leah Wise

DEUELL, Bob E1.704
Phone: 463-0102
Chief of staff ......................... Don Forse
Legislative director ............... Scot Kibbe
Legislative aide .................... Bogan Durr
Scheduler ......................... Sallie Armstrong
Interns ......................... Crystal Gonzales
Shradah Thakur

DUNCAN, Robert 3E.18
Phone: 463-0128
Fax: 463-2424
Chief of staff ......................... Porter Wilson
Legislative director ............... Jennifer Chambers
Staff ......................... Evan Dixon
Erin Hornaday
Megan LaVoie
Joel Riedel
John Stokes

ELLIS, Rodney 3E.6
Phone: 463-0113
Fax: 463-0006
Chief of staff/general counsel...... Brandon Dudley
Legislative director ............... Tina Tran
Scheduler ......................... Sylvia Camarillo
Communications director......... Jeremy Warren
Policy advisors ................. David Edmonson
Todd Hendricks
District director/policy advisor.... Jeremy Brown
Casework mgr./policy advisor..... Ashley San Miguel
District aide/policy advisor .... Chuck Franklin

ELTIFE, Kevin 3E.16
Phone: 463-0101
Fax: 463-3751
Chief of staff ......................... Cheryl Vanek
Executive assistant ............... Connie Hernandez
General counsel .................... Margo Cardwell
Legislative aides .................. Chuck Mains
Ryan Weiseman
Policy analyst .................... Regan Ellmer
Intern ........................... Lamar DeLong
ESTES, Craig 1E.9
Phone: 463-0130
Fax: 463-8874
Chief of staff: Noe Barrios
Legislative director: Liz White
General counsel: John Bennett
Legislative counsel: Jeremy Hagen
Legislative aide/scheduler: Jennifer Coffee
Legislative aides: Sarah Farley
Morgan Stewart
Luna scholar: Karla Hoyos

FRASER, Troy 1E.12
Phone: 463-0124
Chief of staff: Janice McCoy
Scheduling director: Terri Mathis
Senior policy analyst: Riley Stinnett
Legislative assistants: Mark Burgin, Taylor Horne
Admin. assistant: Whitney Smith-Nelson

HANCOCK, Kelly GE.7
Phone: 463-0109
Fax: 463-7003
Chief of staff: Mia McCord
Legislative director: Tricia Stinson
Senior policy analyst: Adam Leggett
Communications director: Camille Carter
Administrative assistant: Liz Doerr
Policy intern: Meena Manivannan

HEGAR, Glenn E1.806
Phone: 463-0118
Fax: 475-3736
Chief of staff: Lisa Craven
Scheduler: Elisabeth Spring
Legislative aides: Jessica Hale, Jake Johnson, Daniela Silva, Pete Winckler

HINOJOSA, Juan “Chuy” 3E.10
Phone: 463-0120
Fax: 463-0229
Chief of staff: Luis Moreno
Legislative director: Oscar Garza
General counsel: Jennifer Saenz
Policy analysts: Desiree Castro, Josh Reyna
Legislative assistant: Patrick Smith
Legislative aide: Carlos Gutierrez
Scheduler: Jennifer Salazar

HUFFMAN, Joan 3E.2
Phone: 463-0117
Fax: 463-0639
Leg. director/general counsel: Lindsay Mullins
Senior policy analyst: Patty Guerra
Policy analysts: Sam Carlson
Communications director: Jeff Hillery
District director/scheduler: Amanda Jenson

LUCIO, Eddie, Jr. 3S.5
Phone: 463-0127
Fax: 463-0127
Chief of staff: Louie Sanchez
Legislative director: Sara Gonzalez
Senior advisor: Dan Esparza
General counsel: Daniel Collins
Policy analyst: Darrell Farr
Correspondent: Haydee Escalante
Legislative aides: Ivan Medina, Wilson Macha
Ombudsmen: Brenda Watson, Bianca Villalpando

NELSON, Jane E1.5
Phone: 463-0112
Fax: 463-0923
Chief of staff: Dave Nelson
Scheduler: Elizabeth Rice
Correspondence aide: Julie Black
Communications director: Megan Hanson
Legislative assistant: Kevin Fletcher
Policy analyst: Travis Broussard
General counsel: Austin Holder

NICHOLS, Robert E1.706
Phone: 463-0103
Fax: 463-1726
Chief of staff: Steven Albright
Legislative director: Angus Lupton
Senior policy analyst: Adrienne Emr
Policy analyst: J.D. Hale
Press secretary: Mandy Morton
Administrative assistant: Sydni Mitchell

PATRICK, Dan 3S.3
Phone: 463-0107
Fax: 463-8810
Chief of staff: Logan Spence
Legislative director: John Gibbs
Executive assistant: Tina Poston
Legal counsel: Lauren Sutterfield
Legislative aide: Suzanne Tomin
PAXTON, Ken  E1.810
Phone: 463-0108
Fax: 463-7579
Chief of staff ........................................... Steve Roddy
Legislative director .............................. Randy Samuelson
Senior policy analyst .......................... Ben Williams
Communications director ....................... Kate Zaykowski
Policy analyst/counsel ......................... Tom Smith
Legislative aide .................................... Danny Stockton

TAYLOR, Larry  GE.5
Phone: 463-0111
Fax: 475-3727
Chief of staff .......................................... Cari Christman
Office manager ................................. Wesley Starnes
Communications dir./policy analyst ......... Beth Shields
General counsel/policy analyst ............... Colby Beuck
Policy analyst ....................................... Nicole Sunstrum
Legislative intern ................................ Theresa Golde

RODRIGUEZ, José  E1.808
Phone: 463-0129
Fax: 463-7100
Chief of staff/legislative director ........ Sushma Jasti Smith
Office manager/scheduler ...................... Avina Gutierrez
General counsel ................................. Ross Peavey
Communications director ....................... Luis "Sito" Negron
Binational affairs/media relations ............ David Stout
Interns ............................................... Arturo de Santiago
                                          Thea Ulrich-Lewis
Part-time interns ....................... Louis Armendariz
                                      Danielle Briggs
                                      Lynn Hua
                                      Alexia Rey

URESTI, Carlos  E1.804
Phone: 463-0119
Fax: 463-1017
Chief of staff ......................................... Jason Hassay
Communications director ...................... Mark Langford
Legislative director ............................... Michael Ruggieri
Senior policy analysts ....................... Jerry Needham
                                          Micah Rodriguez
Policy analyst/scheduler .................... Lorena Robledo
Policy analyst .................................... Benjamin Factor
Legal intern ........................................ La Vonda Russell
Intern ............................................... Katie Hammons
Luna scholars ...................................... Alejandro Barrientos
                                          Daniela Huerta

SCHWERTNER, Charles  E1.608
Phone: 463-0105
Fax: 463-5113
Chief of staff ........................................ Thomas Holloway
District director/scheduler ................... Leah Alexander
Legislative director ............................... Terry Franks
General counsel/policy analyst .............. Nelson Jarrin
Policy analyst ...................................... Caitlin Styrsky
Administrative aide .............................. Chelsea Brown
Interns ............................................... Annel Gonzales
                                          Taylor Lee

VAN de PUTTE, Leticia  E1.610
Phone: 463-0126
Fax: 463-2114
Chief of staff ........................................... Gilbert Loredo
Legislative director/gen. counsel ............ Ida Musgrove
Deputy legislative director .................... Amber Hausenfluck
Policy analyst ....................................... Servando Esparza
Legislative assistant ............................. Sarah Clemens
Communications director ...................... Lee Nichols
Scheduler ............................................. Adriana Cabrera
Legislative interns ............................... Andrew Hill
                                          Patrick Lopez
Luna scholar ........................................... Brianna Roberts

SELIGER, Kel  GE.4
Phone: 463-0131
Fax: 475-3733
Chief of staff ....................................... Ginger Averitt
Legislative director .............................. Betsy Madru
Office manager ...................................... Tien Do
Policy analyst ....................................... Chris Munson
Media relations/policy analyst ............... Becky Walker
Legislative interns ............................... Sidd Dadich
                                      Jamie Feldt
                                      Taylor Ward
                                      Lauren Young

WATSON, Kirk  E1.606
Phone: 463-0114
Fax: 463-2112
Chief of staff ........................................... Sarah Howard
Legislative director ............................... Sandy Guzman
General counsel/leg. director ............... Susan Nold
Asst. gen. counsel/leg. director .............. Ana Defrates
Legislative analyst ................................ Katie O'Brien
Policy & communications director .......... Steve Scheibal
Office manager/legislative aide ............. Yvonne Scheibal
Constituent services managers ............. Lora Ann Reynolds
                                          Yolanda Velasquez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Chief of Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEST, Royce</td>
<td>1E.3</td>
<td>463-0123</td>
<td>463-0299</td>
<td>463-0123</td>
<td>La Juana Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graham Keever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelvin Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Dominguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susie Strezelec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susie Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dylan Luper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swapna Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMIRE, John</td>
<td>1E.13</td>
<td>463-0115</td>
<td>475-3737</td>
<td>463-0115</td>
<td>Lara Wendler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doug Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Fontenette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trey Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tanisa Imoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Ivanez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J.D. Sorrentino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Tommy</td>
<td>1E.15</td>
<td>463-0104</td>
<td>475-3737</td>
<td>463-0104</td>
<td>Janet Stieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Scharrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Libby Nezda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAFFIRINI, Judith</td>
<td>1E.14</td>
<td>463-0121</td>
<td>475-3738</td>
<td>463-0121</td>
<td>Sean Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Lerma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Ballysingh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isabel Casas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Dole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Acosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Will Krueger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senate Committees

ADMINISTRATION  E1.714
Phone: 463-0350
Fax: 463-0499
CHAIR ................................. Kevin Eltife
Committee clerk/policy analyst.............. Mattie Murray
General counsel ................................ Stacey Chamberlin

AGRICULTURE, RURAL AFFAIRS, AND HOMELAND SECURITY  SHB 455
Phone: 463-0340
Fax: 463-2293
CHAIR .............................................. Craig Estes
Committee director ............................ Ren Newey
Policy analyst & committee clerk .......... Gretchen Essell

BUSINESS AND COMMERCE  SHB 370
Phone: 463-0365
Fax: 463-1613
CHAIR .............................................. John Carona
Committee director ............................. Steven Polunsky
Deputy committee director ...................... Angie Cervantes
Committee clerk .................................. Troupe Brewer
Assistant committee clerk...................... Kristin Smart
Policy analysts.................................... Lauren Emery
Kelsey Erickson
Natalia Rivera Mack

CRIMINAL JUSTICE  SHB 470
Phone: 463-0345
Fax: 475-2015
CHAIR .............................................. John Whitmire
Policy director ................................... Larance Coleman
Policy analysts .................................... Doug Clements
Terra Tucker
Legislative aide/clerks ......................... Brooke Alger
Kathryn Hendrix

EDUCATION  SHB 440
Phone: 463-0355
CHAIR .............................................. Dan Patrick
Committee director ............................. Marian Wallace
Committee clerk ................................. Holly Mabry McCoy
Policy analysts................................... Ben Bhatti
Ryan Fisher
Assistant clerk .................................... Ryan Davenport

FINANCE  E1.038
Phone: 463-0370
Fax: 463-1613
CHAIR .............................................. Tommy Williams
Committee director ............................. Sarah Hicks
Deputy director .................................... Jason Baxter
Committee clerk ................................. Stephanie Hoover
Assistant clerk ...................................... Grace Huffman
Budget analysts................................. Kara Crawford
Janiece Crenwelge
Tulsi Oberbeck
Rob Orr
Interns ............................................... Daniel Bernhard
Elizabeth Desselle

GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATION  SHB 630
Phone: 463-1818
Fax: 463-1700
CHAIR .............................................. Judith Zaffirini
Committee director .............................. Rachel McClure
Policy analyst ................................. Sarah Brownstein
Committee clerk .................................. Gonzalo Serrano

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES  SHB 420
Phone: 463-0360
Fax: 463-9889
CHAIR .............................................. Jane Nelson
Committee director ............................. Shannon Ghangurde
Committee clerk ................................. Michael Baca
Senior policy analyst ......................... Jordan Dixon
Policy analysts .................................... Heather Bradford
Sharen Ludher

HIGHER EDUCATION  SHB 320
Phone: 463-4788
Fax: 463-0695
CHAIR .............................................. Kel Seliger
Committee director ............................. Mark Kavanaugh
Committee clerk ................................. Sarah Willcox
Policy analysts................................... Trevin Franklin
Sean Opperman
Legislative intern ................................. Anthony Leclaire
### INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS
**SHB 475**

**Phone:** 463-2527  
**Fax:** 463-2858

**CHAIR:** Juan “Chuy” Hinojosa  
**Committee director:** Roxanne De La Garza  
**Committee clerk:** J.D. Pedraza  
**Assistant clerk:** Rudy Delgado  
**UT law Intern:** Lisa Kinzer  
**Luna scholars:** Omar Araiza, Dariel Ramirez  
**Interns:** Daniel Gonzalez, Sam Saldivar

### JURISPRUDENCE
**SHB 350**

**Phone:** 463-0395  
**Fax:** 463-8336

**CHAIR:** Royce West  
**Committee director:** Julie Frank  
**Committee clerk:** Tiffany White  
**General counsel:** Ryan Lee

### NATURAL RESOURCES
**SHB 325**

**Phone:** 463-0390  
**Fax:** 463-6769

**CHAIR:** Troy Fraser  
**Committee director:** Tara Rejino  
**Committee clerk:** Tatum Regan  
**Policy analyst for oil, gas, energy:** Will McAdams  
**Policy analyst for air and waste:** Rick Sumner  
**Policy analysts:** Cameron Barnette, Hannah Wilchar

### NOMINATIONS
**E1.716**

**Phone:** 463-2084  
**Fax:** 463-8123

**CHAIR:** Glenn Hegar  
**Committee director:** Robert Haley  
**Committee clerk:** Jake Johnson

### OPEN GOVERNMENT
**SHB 335**

**Phone:** 463-7733

**CHAIR:** Rodney Ellis  
**Committee director:** Jessica Schleifer  
**Committee clerk:** Amber Weed

### STATE AFFAIRS
**SHB 380**

**Phone:** 463-0380  
**Fax:** 463-0342

**CHAIR:** Robert Duncan  
**Committee director:** Jennifer Fagan  
**Committee clerk:** Gabe Hughes  
**Staff:** Chana Elgin, Lana Freeman, Drew Graham, Chase Roe

### TRANSPORTATION
**SHB 450**

**Phone:** 463-0067

**CHAIR:** Robert Nichols  
**Committee director:** Amy Jeter  
**Policy director:** Steven Albright  
**Policy analysts:** Jonathan Sierra-Ortega, Paul Townsend  
**Assistant clerk:** Rachel Wetsel

### VETERAN AFFAIRS AND MILITARY INSTALLATIONS
**SHB 345**

**Phone:** 463-2211  
**Fax:** 463-7683

**CHAIR:** Leticia Van de Putte  
**Committee director:** Bill Wilson  
**Committee clerk:** Cinda Johnson
### Other State Numbers

**Governor’s Office**
- 463-2000

**Lieutenant Governor’s Office**
- 463-0001

**Attorney General’s Office**
- 463-2100

**Capitol Nurse Practitioner, E1.214**
- 463-0313

**Comptroller’s Office**
- 463-4000

**Department of Public Safety (Capitol)**
- 463-3333

**Legislative Budget Board**
- 463-1200

**Legislative Reference Library**
- 463-1252

**Secretary of State**
- 463-5770

**State Library and Archives Commission**
- 463-5455

**State Auditor’s Office**
- 936-9500

**Sunset Advisory Commission**
- 463-1300

**Texas Legislative Council**
- 463-1155

### House of Representatives

**Audio/video**
- 463-0920

**Bill distribution**
- 463-1144

**Chief Clerk**
- 463-0845

**Journal Clerk**
- 463-0855

**Parliamentarian**
- 463-2003

**Sergeants**
- 463-0910

### Senate

**Bill distribution**
- 463-0252

**Committee Coordinator**
- 463-0070

**Journal Clerk**
- 463-0050

**Media services**
- 463-0300

**Messengers**
- 463-0205

**Parliamentarian**
- 463-0248

**Secretary of the Senate**
- 463-0100

**Senate Research Center**
- 463-0087

**Sergeant-at-Arms**
- 463-0200
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